Mindy Kay
Delaware & Maryland (excluding DC suburbs)
(410) 581-7025, office
(410) 581-7025, fax
mindy@justgot2haveit.com
Blue Q

Blue Sky

CEACO

Useful, fun, fashion-y, desirable, gift-y
goods.

Ceramic designs for tabletop, dinnerware,
serveware, and more.

Jigsaw puzzles, family games and
brainteasers

Clarendon Games Ltd

Cool Socks

Distill Brand

We make light-hearted, lively party
games.

Widest selection of licensed and fashion
socks at the most affordable price.

Luxury Sanitizer

Ecoffee Cup

Eurographics

Floss and Rock

Reusable, light, bright, and beautiful to
drink from.

World-leading art publisher and puzzle
manufacturer.

Fabulous gifts and toys for children.

Freaker

Fred

Gift Republic

One -size-fits-all knit koozie and Freaker
Feet--fun and funky socks.

Fred likes to make fun out of everyday
things, and he loves to make presents for
everyday people.

We have a passion for two things design
and having fun!

The Gift Wrap Company

Graphique de France

High Cotton

High quality, design-driven, on-trend
packaging and gift wrap.

Calendars, planners, stationery, everyday
and holiday greeting cards, and more.

From doormats and drink coasters to
wooden signs and more.

House of Marbles

IF USA

LPG Greetings

Traditional toys, games, puzzles, books,
activity kits, and giftware.

Award-winning reading, writing, and
stationery gifts perfect for book lovers.

Art that touches the heart...

Maison de Papier

Master Toys and Novelties

Morris Magnets

Classically designed fine paper goods and
gifts.

Creativity and innovation...

Gift & Souvenirs

NoveltyMints

Odd Sox

ooly

It's not just a mint--it's a memory!

A fashion brand that delivers innovative
designs and trends.

Make your art, creative, school, or office
space more fun.

Paladone

Peter Pauper Press

Pipsticks

Europe's leading designer, creator and
innovator of giftware.

High quality gifts, books, and stationery.

Stickers, Stationery, and so much FUN!

Slightly Stationery

STICKER-LISHIOUS

Suck UK

Fun and delightful cards and gifts.

VInyl transfer sticker line.

London-based Suck UK, designs and
produces accessories, gifts, and items for
the home.

Trixie & Milo

Trove

Whiskey River Soap Co.

Useful, authentic, and timeless gifts and
accessories.

At Trove™, we go to pieces over puzzles.

Witty and laugh-out-loud scented vegan
soaps and soy candles.

World Buyers
Wholesale gift products for large and
small retailers.
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